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Pedtn.

Judge not Harebiy,
Judge not harshly ; kindly speak 
01 tbv brother trail and weak ;
For a losing gentle tone 
Often bath the erring woo ;
While the stern and angry ward 
Bel the depths of passion stirred.

Judge not harshly ; doit thon know 
All thy fellow mortals' woe,
And the heart .corroding care 
Every bemen breeet doth bear T 
No ! Each sool hath secret grief; 
Neoe bat Hearen can give reliât

Judge net harshly; for the sigh 
Berne to Hnn who fits on Ugh, r 
Aod the penitential te»r,
Dropped wbeo none bet Ged Is near
Are m Heaven a richer gem,
Than earth’s eestlie» diadem.

Judge not harihly ; for in lore,
Joan, judge» Iroea above ;
Aed ai thou Hi» grace would see, 
Hare Him hindly smile on thee,
Of thy brother. Irait and weak,
J u«lge not harshly—kindly speak. 

—Knickerbocker.

il teog along iboee inagoiSeent columns 
ihst bid to often turned the nde of battle in 
fsror of Frêne, end piloted the laurels of 
ncbiry, plucked Iron) the very brink ol de
spair, upon the blow of thetr idolized com
mander.

A lew hundred ysrds to our right is the 
Chitesu of llougoomont, which formed the 

j key to the English position, end sgemst 
! which Bitoapsrte directed hu fiercest as- 
j «stilts without intermission during the entire 
day. This wss so old-fashioned. Flemish 
couolry-houre, inclosed within «strong gar
den wall, end surrounded by a wood. It is 
decidedly the roost interesting spot on the 
6Hd. That unpretending chateau wee 
one* the bulwnk of Europe, end its suc
cessful defense insolred the downfall of 

1 Napoleon. The house itself, eel on fire by 
the bownzere of the French end partially 
consumed, has since been entirely restored, 
while the aurroundn g wood wee so shelter
ed by the artillery during the ectioo, that 
only here end there, scarred and mutilated,

: I rolitary tree remains. The oul-housre

of the aforesaid Campbell of Cslder, ie now 
e Welshmen. A good many of them are 
•I present English, even to the height of be
ing Peers and Chief Justice», while many 
ere Yankees, C insdisns, Austrslisns, end 
Anglo-Indians. But to return from this 
digression to the man who is engaged in 
►opptesmg the mutiny end rebellion ot 100,- 
000 turned soldiers, sod in pulling down 
insurrection over an erei of a millioo nod i 
keif of tquere miles, Sir Colin ie now eisiy- 
four, wnh the cooetiiottoe sod activity of 
forty. He entered the irmy lo 1808, end 
b.a first feel of arme wee el Sen Sebaetleo ; 
be led the forlorn hop# Ie the assault of that 
piece on the 25;b July, 1813. ” 1 beg (eeys 
Lord Lynedoch, in hie despatch tonhe Dnkt 
of Wellington) lo recommend to your 
Lordship Lieutenant Colie Campbell, of 
the 9th, who led the forlorn hope, end who 
wee wounded on the breech." Lientenent 
Campbell’» section consisted of twenty-fire, 
end, with ooe exception, every min of it 
wee either killed or wounded. In the long 
period ot five end forty yeere which have

her sbsre of the profil el the cample1 ion 
Such sets dignify not only ibe peisom-l but 
the ne ionil character. — Montreal Gazette

Ayer’s Pilis

end the garden wall siill retain trices of the | elspied ; Sir Colin Campbell bss served bis 
terrible coi-flicl. The mirks ol cannon- country in almost every quarter of the globe,

Altottllontotto.

The Field of Waterloa
Belgium bee been fitly styled the " cock- 

pi ’’ of Eerope, while Waterloo bee been 
chrieiened, b? • baptism ol blood, the 
" grre est of be.ile-fields " Leaving Bru
te:» by the greet road to Charleroi, the same 
over which the Duke of Wellington end 
lu» < fficers rode from the bell, given by the 
Dtiebeeeof Richmond, in such •• hot beeie '

«hot ehj musket balls, end the loop boles 
through which the English directed thttr 
fi e, ete still risible, lu e little chapel, 
whose walls ere literally covered with the 
eulogrephe of visitors, distinguished end 
otlyrwise, we were ehowo e wooden cruet- 
fis, it the loot of wh ch, trsdiiioo says, the 
flames, efler having coatsumed everything in 
ibe vicinity, teverently paused, end proceed
ed no fiither. Though incredulity .may 
enter her protest, it bee evidently ewe the 
flames.

On yonder little green eminence, lo the 
right of Li Belle A'lisoce, Napoleon reem- 
noilered the poeitioo of the enemy, end 
anxiously witched through hie telescope, 
the progress of the battle .Nearly opposite, 
not far Iront tbet obeli»* in angle of those 
Close rosde, stood Wellington, calmly hut 
sternly pseaing along the British lines the

to the scene of conflict, you approach the COm,naod to "Snt.d firm.” As Booaperie 
village ol Waterloo through the fore* of1 hurl* with headlong fury whole squadrons
Soigojts. This is supposed, by some, loi 0f cstslry snd bill si ions ol iofeotry upon
be identical with the forest of Ardeenee, j ,hof. ,o|ld rq.me», they reel not beneath

the terrific shock, bui roll back the impetu
ous tide of bulls, is e rock in mid ocean 
the foaming billows. And yet so terrible 
•re those furious ■«•suits, <but they ring

rendered immortal in the Orlando of Boi- 
fl'do, and Sbekspeere'e " Aa You Like It. ”
Lord ilyroo ihua lieeunfully link# the two 
together iu Child» Harold ;

“ Ardannaa wares ev~ve them bar *rsee learw,
L)*wy w th Lâ'uree tear drope •• they put,

Grieving, 11 ee^tit lo animats *’sr grtovts, «
uvwr Ibe axreturx.ing bts?#—else '■*

The irareler will not terry longer in the : 
village then to visit the Poet house, known I
■e the Djke's q i an era, eed the church-yard : Guard lo the final charge. The fete of eni 
filled with the aad merooria's of English j pire» is at stake, and the destiny of Europe 
officer», wbu fell in the bsule. Leering I pre»«ee beanly upon bis roigbiy heart. A's

•lion,
night

earn from the Iron D-ik» 'he excle 
*' Would to God that li,uoo«r 
would come I"

At the base of this monument the intrep
id, heroic Ney led the magnificent Old

Waterloo you approach the bntile ground 
through the btmiei of Moot St Jeen, when, 
on ascending e gentle eminence, ibe 
memorable field lie» spread out bef .re you 
Here you ere lonhwub beset by • troop ol 
guides, beggars, nod relic-venders, clamoi- 
ou» as jackdiws, end vorscioue as cormor
an1», who perseveringly rosin upon your 
giving them * Irene or • sou for lurmng • 
ejnseiset, or double ihet amount lor a hr ses 
hution, e bone, or • bu.let. Their impor

he advances, sm'd e storm of grepesbet end 
musket-bells, fire borsee successively sink 
benesth him ; but, now on foot wnh «word 
in hand, he marches steadily^po, in the face 
of * pet fret tempest of iron hail, up lo the 
very muzzles of i hundred cannon. With 
the energy of despair, he precipitates column 
«fier column upon thaï living mass ol human 
valor, while rink on reok ol bis dissolving 
legions sink down and dissi pesr better.1 h 
the murderous fire of the English artillery

tu.-iity finally prevailed. I purchased a cine j.»n avslanche of enow smtd ibe devouring 
•nd soma tnil.tery buttons, for whose flames of a v -iceoo. But ell in vain Tn* 
genuineness I could not ae confidently f Isle of Napoleon is scaled. Toe " men of 
vouch as lor that of some flowers sud wheat, destiny," seated in his chariot of war, with 
which I slterward plucked on the spot, end j i e iron wheels dripping with human gore,
pieeetved in'tf her barium

The general eppearaoee of the battle
field IS that of e shallow valley, flicked oo 
either side with ndgrs of gentle declivity, 
running neatly psrellel wiih each other, 
•nd, to most pieces, wnhio poiol-blenkrange 
ol e cannon-shot. The most poiminem 
o'j-ct on Ike field is th# mowed of the 
B=igtc L oo, • vast artificial tumulue, two 
hundred feel high, surmounted by a coloseal 
bronze lion.

Se.-geeui Monday, formerly of the 7th 
Hussars, who «erred snd was wounded m 
the engagement, aecotnpiored us as nor 
guide. As we passed over tbit field of 
c,triage the brsve i Id soldier fought the
battle

goes In his appointed piece. His sun, 
which rose in such gorgeous splendor upon 
the plains of Austerlitz, now stoke to reel 
in e red sss of blood.

To-day what a change ! Thu smoke of 
battle has cleared away, aod the thunder ol 
artillery is no longer heard. The glittering 
steel and fl ishtng sabre, the fiery onset and 
impetuous charge, are all forgotten. The 

j groans ol the wounded are hushed, and 
; twenty thousand corpses no longer strew 

the Held. Here and there e Solitary monu- 
■ ment is all ihai now remains. A lew peas- 
; ants me reclining imtd their golden sheaves 

in the val.ey, while rti« sun—whose burning 
eye never looked upon a shadew—smiles

e o’er .gem, now bearing tt.umony lo a, ,, ,W3 hun,ired lhou„„d Comb»..i,t, 
the spirited bravery of the French, sod now ; ||ld me| d,ldly up„n

ean/mned fi Id. O. M Spznce*. -
— IE stern Christian Advocate.

to the sturdy valor of the English, at the 
same inns giving us such a vivid end 
animated description of ns bloody scene», 
while Ins f ice fairly glowed with enthusiasm, 
ihai we almoei rei ized that memorable 
event.

• W here did yuu stand doting the ectioo Î" 
I in quired,

•• l tio.iil,** he replied, "jnet on this side 
ol that pilier you see there, erected to the 
memory ol Colonel O >rdun."

•• How did you feel 7”
Why, sir,” he continued, 111 felt »e I 

never l-li before, end ae 1 hope 1 may never 
fee! again The commencement ol every 
battle is e trying time for e sold er. To 
nlvance with bled bayonet lo the cberge is 
a tearful thing. Bui to «tend ell day, «» we 
d d, without ihe beating of * drum, or the 
blssi ol e trumpet to steady your courage— 
lo have toe cannoo btalte of Ibe enemy 
plowing end Clashing tbtough your divisu.n, 
end culling down your cotnrsdee et’your 
very side, and ilmi, too, without exchanging 
» single shot, l tell you, sir, it is terrible."

Aller viaitiog the museum, where there 
la an immense col tenon of relics geihered 
from ihe battle field, consisting of uniforms, 
• words, pistole. muskeie. cannon-bell*, 
crosses ol ibe Legion of Honor, gold end 
silver medals, some ol N.J>oleon’« cooking 
utensils, marked wi h ihe letie» N, besides 
Ihe portraits end sutogrsphs of Wellington, 
B ocher, and other distinguished general», 
we ascended the mound of the Belgic Lion

I do not propose attempting e deeriptioo 
of the bai'le, which hse been so often end 
eo well done, but simply to |>oiul out, f om 
this elevated position, some of ibe most in
teresting loceimei, end to give the reader, 
if pusaio'e, e bird’s-eye view of the battle
field. Tne mound itself is 
-occupj tbe spot where the Princeof Orange 
was wounded, which may be regarded ee 
the center of the cor.fl ct Along the tidge 
m ns reir tbe English forces were posted 
m two piralicl lines, while the French 
occupied tbs opposite range ol eminences, 
both srmirs extending from right to left • 
tiisinnce ol nearly twu miles. Facing the
E

Sir Colin Campbell
This «olrlier of fortune, who hee raised 

himself to the head ol hu proieseion by pure 
luert', p?»s<-ning m my friend», but no pa- 
irons, is properly a native of une of tbe re
mote Hebrides, ibe island of Inlay, In ihe 
county of Argyle, his birth in Ihe city of 
Glasgow having been purely accidental. 
At fight year» of age became lo England 
f.,r hia education, eo that he n more indetii- 
ed in England than to Scotland for the emi 
nencs lie has since attained. One ol his 
uncles died a colonel in the English army ; 
another, a gallant youib, alter whom he ie 
named, lost his life in our preous coni.M 
with America, scalped by the Red Indians, 
e foe lees sarag» than the 8 poys, for they 
kill only in Uiltle. Of Sir Colin'» pedi
gree, although with such e mao tbe metier 
is one oi th« riaa lest consequence, we shall 
•ay a few words, chiefly because it is lo it
self rather cuiioue. At the prriod of Ihe 
R-vulutinn, ihe Highland dans were still 
troublesome, atid two of them, the Mac- 
D maids and MicL-aoa. fought e pitched 
baule for the posers,ion of Is sy, tbe fairest 
of the Hebrides, as well aa for the adjacent 
islsnd of Juts. The Gorcrnmeot of the 
Revolunon made short work with the eon- 
hsianls by confiscating the two isles in din 
pine, and handing them over to James 
Campbell, of Celder, « near relation of the 
Argyle. This powerful chieftain, like e feu
dal conqueror, took possession of the taleni's, 
plen-ing in them a colony ol Campbell’», 
his kinsmen snd clansmen, end paituioning 

intended to! among these the best lands on e tenure, at 
that time nearlf tqual in value lo the fee 
fee «impie. Among the foremoat of the fa
milies so planted were ihe forefathers of Sir 
Culm Campbell, and thus, es auch • pedi
gree can confer the distinction he is of 
" gentle blood " Let us, if only for mere 
curiosity'» sake, follow op Ihe history of he 
place of Sir Colin's naiivny. Sir Jsmei

— during fourteen of them in India snd 
China. How be led his column it the Ai
ms, spared his men sod defested tbe enemy 
opposed to him, is ftesh in tbe recollection 
ol the public, as is also bis conduct st 
Balaclava. These sebietemeots, however, 
have been far surpassed by bis relief of the 
gerneeo of Lockoow, his retreat Item that 
pises in the face of an organized force of 
fifty iboassod men posted exncily in the po
sition most favourable to native tectica 
These meeterly movements were ioeieotly 
followed up by bis forced marches that ena
bled him to repair the error» ol a lieutenant 
by defeating en enemy floebed by s mo
ment’» success, numbering double bie owu 
force. Military men will, we think, be pre- 
pared to admit that In ibe conduct of these 
enterprises Sir Colin Campbell bas display
ed an amount ol s.retegic alull perhaps never 
before exhibited in our Indien welfare, from 
the sublime in Clive and Cooie down 10 the 
opposite profound gl Gough sod Ellen- 
borough. We except only ibe two b tiles of 
Sir Charles N «pier, hul not ooe biltle ol the 
Greet Captain, who wanted wbeo be fought 
it, for it w»e his first, tbe quarter of a cen
tury’s longer’* experience of Napier end 
Cempbek Our Indien bettlee have loo 
ofieo consisted in the mere boiling of But- 
i»h battalions against artillery in poeitioo, 
the reliance being on tbe been nod aim ol 
ibe soldier, end not to tbe heed of ihe geo 
ernl. The pluck of our forefathers before 
the invention of gunpowder, would bave 
eoebled them to win auch fights ee these 
with Asiatic», even with lbs cross-bow, tbe 
pike, or the broad-sword. Sir Colin bss 
done already e great deal, but be bee not 
only to conquer a kingdom mote popolooe 
end incomparably mure full of resouieee 
than Ins own neuve ooumry, swarming wnh 
• warlike popu'alion end bristling with 
fort referas, but be has moreover to rate#, ot- 
g.o.zs snU divcipltne e loyal snd affective 
army iu the toom "f one the: was formida
ble oo'y to tie employers. Tbs couoiry 
P'«y« lor the preset ration of s life so valu
able, etui perhaps rather too freely exposed 
to dinger. The popular vnwe are most 
earnest, as if Sir Colin Campbell should 
unhappily fill, it is impossible fo see, far or 
near, s commander voriby lo succeed him.

eeaUtiae

Are pert ice t-tiy -1
dt r*ng«i**nt«vi Ihvd^r-e'a » 
appurak'.e. and di*v#«--* aii* 
ieg from imparity ff t*“* 
hinvt. A Ur*'** t ■ ! mi' . i.e 
complaint* that al2-t-t ka’i- 
kinl - w igina’-d in un» of the»*, 
and cuo.^iwctly tho*e Kill' 
are found fo cure many 

-, eii-s of dUeane*
bf*ned are tbe wtafvecen*' from some eminent phrsl 
Is of their effects in th< ir pnuTwe.

As a Famii t Physic.
Prma Dr. E. *"• Comm»*. •/ -"nr OrUm*.

’nnr Pill# mjn the princ* ->f plug**. Their **xc£.-vM 
any ratWrk we puewr»». Ib*> u,îl;*- 

bmt wry certain and •fhotunl In thuir art son on th» 
which maku* them iaraluabl* fco ud Ln tbe daily im-m-nt 
of diseane."

FO* JACNDICe AVfr AtL LITER Co >f KY A IN T8.
From Dr. MZ, qZ a»te T<r* CUp-

"Not onlr are voer Pills admirably **
purpose ae an .«pcrieaL but I tin t tbvir hcuvflfUl eft te 
■too tbe Liver very marked indeed. Tbef ***£*" °v 
pracëre proved » <• «fleet ual ft* Vie core of W.<a*a 
plutnU tit*» anyone rwmedv I can mention. I biDCerv.r 
roofer that we have at length a purratiw whirh u ^ vit y 
the C^ofidenw * the yrofrfion and the people- 

DYIMWA — IXDIORSTIO’f.
Frrym Dr. Hmry J. Kmz. V *- t****

«Tii* Pill* you ww bind eovupb to vend me have V»n 
aD u*ed In my practice, and bave aatvfled me that they are 
truly an extiaordinarv UHedwine. So peculiarly ar.i they 
adapted to tbe owe*** of tbe human eyvtem, that they wwrrn 
tn work open them alone. I bave cured *>fne ces** a’^<* 
prena and .fed*?**/» with them, which had r«wtnt*d ibe 
other rwr.edl*H we commonly ate Indeed I bare t-x^tt- 
mentally fcond them to be er:<tual in almost all the com- 
plaiati Ijt which'yoe recommend them.'’

Dysentery — Diarrhœa — FwBLax.
From Dr. J. O. Orere. <\?

* Tour Piua have l*4 a loop trial In my Î rartW. nod ( 
hold them in eetee* ae one of the he* ap*rieute I have ,-t wr 
found. Their alleradre t-fleet upon tbo liva:r nuike- tht-ra 
ae eaeelleiit remedy, when given lu email tlo**e. f««r Ui" ti 
éptenurf and dutrrkmi Their lugar-ctwtmg make, them 
wry acceptable aad eocveulent tor the nee uf wvmm *ud

Internal Omtruction^-Worn»—Sckpepasion.
fnm #> JL awn, e*e prwcfto* <u • /*A*wrww mod MUUr^y

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room', 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
j. m. Margeson

glisli position, your eye rests upoo two | Cajtitbtll of Celder, the »nce«tor of ihe pie- 
ni'iuuinvnts erected oo either side of the sent Eir'sr.l Cead.ir, unable to gel from 
great roaj leading fiom B'uasel», the une on the two ulaiute a ffi:,eot revenue to pay hu
inis aide to the memory ol C .lunel G irdon. 
ihe h her to bunuf ol ihe U<-rmia Legion, 
who led in the spot. Just bf-yood is ibe 
firm-houKt of Moor Si. Jeen, which served 
as a *md of hospital fur ihe wounded 6m- 
iah during the action; while funher south, 
on tbe same road, is tbe farm of Lt Haye 
Slime Here a desperate coi.flct look 
place between the French sod ibe aoldiers 
of ibe Orrmsn L-gion, who gnliamly de
fended it till their aminuoiiioQ failed, when 
they were literally cui lo piece.-- In the 
distance toward the east ta aean the foreet ol 
Ft tachermooi, from which Bioeber, at the 
head of tbe Prussian column», first made bie 
epi>»«raoce up m the field

F iciog iboui toward the French position, 
far uir in a souih-weaierly direction, ie • 
cast-iron monument, «reeled in honor of the 
erven thousand Prussian» who fell in the 
imm-dieie vicinity. Ju»t oo this side 11 
La B<lle Alliance, a aolitarv white house, 
which »ai occupied by ibe French during 
the baule, in front of which Napoleon mar
shaled ihe imperial guard for the final 
charge. I eoeld almoei imagine that I

q nt-reni of ^500 a year lo Ihe Crown, sold 
ihnn to s pro.perou• irarle- ol G a-gow, aleo 
a Campbell, for a ,um of £12.000, which is 
about one half of the amount uf their prevent 
renia'! In ihe family of this iodividoa*. a 
very distinguished one, ihe principal island 
continued lor five generation», but • few 
years ago it was again purcb«aed by s Loo- 
tl.io merchant, the late h-ghly intelligent 
Mr James Morrison, like Sir Colin Camp
bell, epiung from the people, anil the founder 
of hi» own great fortune. 'I he sum paid for 
it was £450,000, which is about seven and- 
Ihirly-f.tld what it feiched aboui 140 year» 
ago. The Campbell», we may add, ■«« 
always s very loyal, very Pre.byterian, »ety 
d ff.is.ve, even very intrusive brood. They 
wete original y, Qr ai least iheir chief» were 
French or Norman invader», who, coming 
through E tgland, seized all they could lay 
hold uf in Perth, and nearly possessed them
selves of »ll Argvle. lo both counties they 
became quasi-Highlandera, speaking good 
vetnacu er, and by way of aecompluhroeoi, 
now end 'hen bad Scotch, end wotea Eng- 
hah. N > country comra am1.» lo tbe Camp-

beer U that ebuui of ’’vies/' Emptrmr” as'ball’s. One of tbe cbielii, ike descendant

General Havelock.
From the Friend of Indie we tike* the 

following interesting account of this great 
sod good man:—

Personally Gtoerfl Havelock was what 
his career would Indicvie, before «11 things, 
a soldier. Of anmewbat «tern temper, lie 
believed that discipline ia the eeerei of all 
military succesa—that obedience to an or
der for a charge—that troopa who can form 
line •’ aa level aa a wall,” will inevitably 
•eatter troopa whose drill has not reached 
the iamr perfection. This belief, w|)ich be 
abated with Frederick the Great end Wel
lington, made h m what is called a marti
net, «nil aomeiimaa irritated his aoldiera, 
hot all aeeibny was forgo ten •» ihe time of 
aeiion approached. General Neill, no friend
ly authority, declared •' he had never seen 
men ao handled," while hie dauntless cour- 
age was respected by the bravest under hia 
command. Many atone» are told of a qual
ity which in him amounted to something 
more thin bravery.

He wai once riding, the aohiary mark for 
• thousand musketeer», on a baataged bas
tion, when he wee observed to drop hia 
rein, and check hia horse into a walk. 
S toute and order» were unheerd, sod it wn 
not nil a comrade rode up aod «poke, tint 
he wn awoke from the reverie a ahower of 
bullets had failed even to disturb. Oo tie 
black night „f Feiuzeahah, Loro Heidioge 
found him feel asleep under fire, with a bag 

■of gunpowder for Ina pillow. Hia Lord- 
ahip’a remonstrance at bta reekleaencee only 
produced a quiet remark. Our sketch of bie 
character would be even more imperfect 
than it is, did we omit it» prominent and 
peculiar feature. General Havelock was a 
Christian, not aa mao now isjally ire,* ac
cording to a faint belief of ibe doctrines 
taught in childhood; but a min of the true 
Puritan aternp, ■ man who really believed, 
snd, who, seeing the peth of doiy, held 
conarqnences as light ss sit. Twice be 
delibentely pul hie commission it etike ra
ther than obey in order cootrsiy to hia 
creed, and once be threw ewsy the highest 
professional prospects sooner thin defend 
with hie pen a policy he deapieed. His piety 
underlaid be emirs cbatecier. There 
could be but one path, tbit of duly, and 
therefore he wae never indecisive. There 
could bv but one object of fear, sin ; aod 
pereonal danger wa»ne the idle wind. There 
could be but one who ruled, tbe most high 
G.id, and exultitioo or deipair wete al.ke 
impossible. He w.a the oldest, pet bap, ihe 
nobleat of a clan who are growing numer
ous in India, mid who will yet change for- 
ever the tone of our rule, and lie chitac- 
terisnce of our ruhrs.

Iurtramne or iWUlooo — ScuorvLA — E*r- 
airsLA» — Sail Beat* — Tarrza — Tcxoa* 
— Raacwaniw — Govt — Nzvkaloia.

• rnm Sr. Zww ha naAivsi*.
* Ton WVT» rtrtit. Doekr, In inytn* th«t jtuur Pn.-.- r"r\f) 

tV 1load. Thrf So «Sat 1 kefe used t h«n of 1st* j.m In 
mj practice, and agree wit* your statement, ff the., effl -sev 
Tbe) etltnnUl» tbe IKfalt rte», and cmrrj eg tbe Impnndee 
that stagnate la tbe Ueod. engendering dleenae. They 
etUnulals the organa at digest to n. aad mine* .nudity and 
rigor Into Th* system.

-Snob remedie» aa wee peepers are a antiowal bseaCt. and 
yon deeerre greet credit fcr them."
Ton Hsanacus—tlicx HaanacHi—Few f tom. 

acu—Ptvse—Dsomt—PLBTMoaa—PartahYbia 
—Fits — Ao.

•rira» m. an»; I twawee awawet yew Udet comptaltt-.l 
I hire ewrwd with year Pwaa beater than to any aS :vt to* 
mer trmt wtfl a p.rpefiw wldtrilll I piece «rest dspewd- 
enoe on in efler.ud! QdtbWrtla be my daily cootaet with dl« 
earn.aed bellerlng aa 1 do that year Pills aSbrd ns the Wet 
a» bar— I ofcoa.ee valae «beat highly "
ey Moet of tbe PIHeta marbet roetula Meemrr, »bkh, 

âhhongh a reinsbU remedy V abltfni handi. la laagatae* 
la a tatbbe pCI, flam tbe dbeedfel *nee»;aenree that fre- 
•Wently futlaw Ha laiaathm urn. lbeae .-fatain ao meraa- 
17 or tulaand aubataaaa wbatarer.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
1 long b« fed by • prsctioil chefeiist ar>d

•very ouece of lt eader hia own aye, with Invariable Odve- 
rscy and aara. It laeaoled and profeefed by lew ftvm evuo- 
tenolte, and coeaeqeaelly cee be relied oo as genuine".

beet edulienuioe. U eepptid* the eerwt rem«ly tbe 
U hoe ever luwpÉ for the eere ef ell pnlecnai .* eom-

plelot* ; for Corel 
WHoonsfe Cocon,

Mr. Brassey.
W» find 1 he following anredote ol Mr. 

Bre„«y, the «.minent reiiwey contractor, in 
an atii)leon railway e-)<mseiing, 10 the laal 
Lmdon Quarterly Riviere:—

" Whrii the Beirut in viedoct fell on the 
Rouen and Havre line, end it was doubtful 
• belher the lew would compel tbe contrie- 
tnr to rebuild it, he stonily declared, ’he 
had nnderisken to meke sod maiotein lb# 
road, and no law ahould prevent Thomas 
Braesey from being 1» good aa his whrd.’ 
The eum.rrquired for ihe purpose was £30,- 
000, end Th.-maa Breasey paid it "

We beard lire other day mother anecdote 
of the same man. A young mao had ioler- 
rated i imeelf m examining a proposed work 
and making ip lenders for the cootraei, Mr. 
Braesey being hie bscker and partner.— 
Scarcely, however, bad jbe work begun 
when hu young partner died. Mr. Braeary 
might have eetiled the account with hia 
estate then, aa the aevicee of supervision 
which was all h a partner had to offer ie off. 
art to 'he om of the cepiiel end influence of 
Mr. Braeeey, were lost. Bui Mr. Breeeey 
forthwith pmd the widow £10,000, earned 
the comreei to completion oo joint eceoenl, 
Bed bended over • much larger aroouu t ns

Himaxemw, Aetsiu, Cbocf,
„ Inanm CosacHpjiv>, mi 
fetlwti to Adruncwl ««irre uf

__________ _________w . Unfit farta wkkr nnd better
àrwwn. tfcli medkind bm grednally twcot tbe bon reil- 
■t:<* of Oie sttk-ted, troto Ore for of lb* AuerV-wn 
pvausut to tlie ptfocMdf Keropeftu kings. Tbrcogbout 
tLi* on tire country, to «tory et»U> *od city, ax*4 tosfoed ai- 
mwt fouuiot It cowUtos, Chsbrt Pcctoral U Alowl 
ee the beat of »1! rnnrrilnr fcr disreeei of tbe tbiuet snd 
lunfit*. In eney foreign coon tries It U txfetrelvely o«#d by 
tbPir moit IntelUgeat |»byfildan«. If there Is scy depend
ed» on whet mm «f »v«ry WBtkm certify It bea d--ue Lr 
them ; If we run treat aer own renew wb#u we mt tbe deo- 
gen*os sffv-ctfofifi ofngpfofoywritdd to it; if we can depend 
on tfo* reeuran.tr of ^iflRgx-ut phytflcUue. wboee luslceed 
H tv know; in «hort. If thero Is eny rollxr.ee upon xoy 
tiling, tiien Is it Irrefuteldy prut vu tbsttbia roodicinv dore 
core the» clws of dloreat» It Is doMjrn«d fcr, beyond any and 
all other rt med!*^ known to mankind. Nothing but lr* ia- 
trfnuk virtues, and tbo unteletekable benrf.t rooferred oo 
tboueande uf ALflwera, could uriginHt» and maintain the 
reputation it «njoy*. While* many Inferior icmeilra here 
bevan thrust epun tbe er>ujiuiiuity, hew faiud. and fce=o 
dlrcir *>-L fills baa gained friendi» by errry trial, <x>f.f< rrvd- 
bvnof t- oo the afflicted they ran iwver fory#*t. end pvcduced 
uorre lot- numerou* and rrmorlrabk to he forgotten

Prepared by Dr. J« C. AYER»
PILveriCAL AND ANALYTICAL CULM IMF,

LOWELL, MA88.
JL\D SOLD lir

Halifax,—Morton k Cogvwell, snd John Richardson, 
Jr 8t. John, N. B.,—Tbe*. Walker k 8on ; Sydney. C. 
B( — P.E Archbold | Charlottetown, K tL I DrebeL 
ray k >*00, and DruceLt3 sed Merchant» generally 
throoghoat tbe Provinces.

BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
CP" We can concur heartily in the following commen

dation trom the Krv Mr Pretf, of the “ tiUL’llCHi aL 
TRUCHBS,” prepared by Ht~ere. Baow*. At the wry 
time It wa« brought t.» our n »tiee, we were euffuriug 'rom
• severe cold. Horn which Wdobtained immediate at.d per
manent relief, by tbe nee of the Troches. If eny of 0*1 r 
reederfi ar-eufferiog fr*m bronchial lrrii»tlon, partkn- 
lerly miblfiler» or public epeaken, they will fled rbat ih • 
simple remedy will brin» aimo-f magical relief, and ens 
bie there to apeak wlrà Utile <iifll *uUy or euSenng — Edi
tor Bottom Wutckmanond Rtdt' cr

Eot WojwtooE, Cr., Dec Ed, 1S57 
Gentlemen Please eeud me two dollar»’ worth of your

* Bronchial Troc lien, or Cough Lozengee,” provided >oe 
can aflord them at you- who-eoale price

1 foel xrateful to you, for placing with* the reeeh of 
the suffering, to valuable a remedy. 1 have n.-ed tbe 
Trochee three years, with great benefit, not fera to my ten
oral health than to a*r Throat ; aod tuough I have iak«a 
tbem ireely. careful observation ba- not shown tbe least 
Injurious effect npoa myself from ti-elr u -w. i recommend 
them with great pleasure on every hand

■e-pectfully yoers M D. PRATT.
To Messrs John • sown k 80*, Boston.

Sold by DrnggHe generally.
March 25. 4w.

Molar’s
"GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe eere destruction ot

Bata Mice. Cockroaches, Ants. &c.
rlld preparation diflere aleo, 

ether», set be Vermii
In Its «fleeted fro* all

Vermin
Do not Du m their Hole»,

Bet li Meat I y lean tbe premise# to the quiet poremtoe 
01 the œoapenta, a»d le in every inetapee Warranted., 
All vermin and Insectee*« thii preparation with avidity 
»nd it can be need with safety under all Iroumetanee*- 
JKrice tS.cente per bos.

67*11. 8. BURR k C(X OreoraJ Aireuti for New 
«Tgod and the Brixltu Provisoes» Ao l Uornbil

J ily

FLOOR, CHEAP FLOUR.
Just Landing and for Sale at the 

following Low Rates.
o aa nmn •"* rice- •» i« ebi,
UVV ^00 bjb'» Eo inflow fc’/'ur ar^0* per thl^

<*«400 Bble Choio- Extra Flour, ê6 
E0U 40 live Flour. 2le. per bbl.,
EuO do COIN MEAL, 22? do.
400^ide* New Yoik Sole LEA THER, li.<d per lb. 
100 Cbeete rho ce TEA, at low prlee.

Vfo R It. 8 E ETON.For eels by
Fefcrearj 18. 8w. Seekviile Street.

beetowed on bim e«ncc ooaveeeclng Lu-ioeee at 
lb..bv,e p:.M, act m .ol.cilla* tur.her r.voir, r, 
MCttoUv iaVite. ail »bo rtqu re a really good aid ch«mp 
SS». L r.,it hia Room,. wt.-r- they w.!l IKd ever, da- 
L.i”tmu of wort .I.HK in » auyetior style, aed cheapee 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOt HETS AXD CASES.
On bend a nfoe ru'oitmen» of Fine Gold. Gold 

Double and ^ro^le Lo-kcte Union. Silk Velvet, raptor 
Mac hic, Ecgl »b Morocco bound, Envelope, and other
^ÏlsO-—The larireit ?ire Pai«portonti used in the Pro. 
rince *uftab*e fur tirailr greuji' cr sing’e Portrait», 
taking a fcrame 15x20 inches, l’articuler attention paid 
to cop leg and the takin* of littie Children.

March ll

T*TT1!TM

Nova Scotia Railway,
ON AND AFTLB VVKDNL8DAT, the Sid day of Fe

bruary, the

WILL RUN A8 FOLLOWS!

I STATIONS.
TIME FARE.

FI8
mso
2:1
28

Ci Ttaiae.
I Halifax, depart. 
Four Mile House, 
Bc-dford,

1 Wirdeor Junction, 
- K‘etcher’ii,
O/and Lxk»,

31# j Truro road, arrive, ‘J

aed Stationery L 
W#g!ey '8 SMDOti,

Watson’s .-ermonF,
Life of We«>v,
Autobiography ol Cartwright,
catechisms,
HYMN Ih 4.K.S, all «'re*, 
fciblve wi li xv t? ley e il y Bin# ap

pended
All Mud» o! STATIONERY. 
Everything nec<e'*68r) to a tikbbath 

School,
All the rtquu«Jfe books tors Pe'tor, 
Colonial llook'-Torc. 
colonial Bookstofc 
I'olcnial Beok.iore 
Co«onial Bvokxfon- 
< cion ml Bookriore 
Colonial Bookwtore 
Colonial Bcoentore 
Colonial booA«ire 
Colonial Bockmore
Pastors cau be supplied, r-t the
IreelferecsL be supplied at the 
Superfntei

Colonel lioosetoreu 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial H 
Colonial li
Coionial Bookstore. 
Colonial Book'tore. 
Coionial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Boot*ore.

Colonial B«ok«tore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Coionial Bookstore

All fliat 1» nvo-seary !
To complete the spring Stock !
Of Books snd Stationery !
Fur a Country 8tcre '
Fine Toeed MBI.ODSON8 !
Now deemi-d lodrepensabto !
To a Country Church !
Ihxt desire* mu'id ‘

•I fled one or two leegw doese of year Pols, tok-n at tfc* 
proper lia», are emeUent proroutivee of the oolu.al secre 
tloo when wholly or partially suppressed, so 1 also ren if 
f«wtual to cleanea tbe rtomeeh aod expel roi au. Thry sxe 
eo nmrb the best plyrek we have that I recommend 00 other 
to my patienta."

CONRTIPATION — CoSTIVENC-fiS.
Fnm Dr. J. P. Vau^hm, MomtrwaL Osawfe.

" Too much fsnnqt be said of your Pau f.r the cvre of 
eattrvemtJê. it others ef our fraternity Lave found them 
as effleannns es I bare, they sheuld Join dm In proclaiming 
K for the benefit of the multitude* «be suffer from tbet 
eomplaint. which, although bad enough lu Ittwlf, to the pro
genitor of others that are worse. I believe ««rtvcntM to 
originate tn the liver, but your Piu» affect tbet organ and

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore-

itendeuts can be tuppifed
at ihe Colonial Bookstore

Country Merchants cau be supplied
st the Colonial Bookstore

DsMILL A FiLLMORK
Colonial Book»! ore,

Corner of King nuJ Germain Streets, ëî. John, N. B. 
i AMFfl M HILL U. ». HLLMORk.
Ma ch 18. ________________

ORIENTAL AND “WESTERN

NARRAT'VF of Seven Tears exploration# and ad
venture* n Liberia— Mongol-a -The K rghto titeppee.

Chinese Tartary end part oC Cimtral Asia, l»y _ 
ti.tiam Athinaon, w;th a Map a d numerous IUusfraUone. 

UR. LIVLN08TGNE 8
Miselonary Travel* and Kesesrcbee in South Afrfea—wHh 
Map* and yiloeîiaMnii» A * apply of the above, eud other 
Book* of fdtereet received at the LONDON bO iKSTUll 

Ma,xb 13. J A N D A fc. X V GRAHAM.

FOR SALE BY

E, W. Sutcliffe & Co.
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

t
»

uf
l*'lie
£6
81

new* reai*«. 
Truro road, depart, 
hinwiale.
Grand Lake, 
iie’cher*», 
xvindsor Jonction, 
Bed erd,
Soar Mile House, 
Halifax, arrive

1st îr.<l l*t. 1 2ud
train. train.j c a*a ; ctos#
. » r w
7 HO 1 15
7 41 1 2S i s
: 54 1 40 I 5 ! lJ
8 10 1 55 2 3 Id

I 8 10 Z 25 8 4 8 1
! * 6 2 S5 8 9 |i6
1 9 £4 3 10 4 113 4
j y r h -5 f. .1 3 T

A M r h » . U ». D.
10 15 4 ! 5 1

! 10 3o 4 3-1 4 1
|ll VJ 6 t0 1 0 111

11 5 5 V5 1 Ï1 14
11 8» 6 30

,11 4S 5 4 > 4 0 , 8 0
12 OO 6 00 4 7J 1 3 8

112 1» b 15 5 8 13 7

yMARV

Return Ticket». l*t ciase, avaüab:» for tbe same 
dav only, up and down—a rate and a hall.

Tickets lor Children nnder 11 year» of age, half
price.

I'asFe^gen not providing tbemrelvas with Tickets 
before entering the Carriage, will be reqn'r -d to pay 
7jj. extra. JAMES McNAB,

Chairman
Railway Office, SOih Jan., ISAS.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
Rolling Stock,

THK Board of Comm lari ones* are prepared to reeetre 
1 tender» for the cuneurfoilon of Platform . Trucks,
Home Buxe#, Cattle and other Care, »«miliar in every 
wpeet iu material end workmanship to tbe pattern» 
now on view at Richmond Depot

The Iron mounting wheels and ax’ee. Plumber bloeks 
and bushes, will be supplied by the Board, erd delivered 
to the Contractor st KJohmou't, In such porportion# ae 
may be d-rected. All other mater-ale, timber and wore- 
munrhip, shall be provided by the Contractor, ot the 
beet drseripuon, and subject to tbe approval of tbe 
Engineer.

Tlie party offerirg shall state a gross sum tor eech 
denirlption of Truck or Car. delivered on tbe rails In 
running order, which shall be sayabJe on rerrifleate of 
delivery. The tenders most aleo vtale the number to be 
delivered per month.

J AMR* McNAB, Oeirsiea.
Railway f fllce, 8th Janaary, 186b.

ThU great sr.d pci .1 «r 
tbe uio.'t *t d lr.-t

It imparts a rivhrmi-' m d hri:i
to; «goret* «, emhelli»h^>. reniov
• cbi*. aul Imi* pfulovly bc»n v
vectitig fhe.fa’iii-g 1 tF ft tb# !. r 
as an; art rl# »>; t-r knowo. It ' 
and ure, and »«l can rt-lv upon , 

ABRaM A THAT X, I-u.) }: •
Am 75 years of 8«v—.tnd u as !»., 
wo bottles ol your Rcsemai' . d 

Ions ”
KKV SYLVAN US tV»HU. f.w 

rather pay Ur it than hut* v;l.t

■cy, c.rans, cr.r.amvnta 
-I’.i rirutî. rt luv#* Lted- 
l r HVi rn n n, u t t*, 
r v * ! uu i,.»,, 
i# ..Uvd (Lw t(«ta-f t-Hq

1
(•«li.—have u«e<J 
nr I» twkcbeq

We hi4
Hi rat Ion tor t*.

ito^ irv hair h.»^

ir«. -- n,k

Ià5
“It I# the MeligiitvU
-"i ia,,

thine
M RS. D. TAFT. CrnDrigr.Ms

Rosemary wlili gn-p.t *«rc*«-s in i 
a# age wa* turning .* îa-f "

> K DANIEL H < tiXNuR, l ev * 
monlliii fi*’0 1 wiu bald— rev bair 1» now !m 
—I knew your Kuwimm liai f.ir'cvd \t u,i 

< BRIAN K DODGE Em, . VskuIM 1 »
Ohio :—“ It civ*•« a rapid i-rourh. #i,<! dark 1 
and d<ws not «oil rh«* bat or pidow iu the 
Of nothing so valuable f> r the hair ’

FUANC1S ADAMS. K#q , 
thing tor child'cu e hair—Uir ladies air ii< 
it. kc.”

REV. C. W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. Y 
exlient for the !:a’r. '

MRS. L SWEKNfcY, Breton. Ms ax It r##tewfle 
hair to bald hea«l*nd from gr»-> ft» bi»<k cvler.'A* ^ 

RON. V. HUNT, Lew. II. Msm - To rurow# iw 
drnfi, and keep the hair m- i»t and gioa#) «t Lave 
found anylbmr-o gcud.”

M IIOFFM' N i Editor <7t'mai. Wrek!y.iR(W
Mo**., and bin w ife Lve, esys-~.lt entires hair -0 grcw 
Igoroue— give* Ivsuty eud #p lend or— is bv«ter thaa ko« 
ropean articleV Ae.

Ü. li. STOCKING, Faq.. (Trinity College,) Banffoe 
Conn.:—•* By uring It my iiatr iniiaitl fivin a xtdy n 
brown cc-lor ; It wa# nnfurallv dry. hut is row moH" 

A. F. WOOD, Chemiflt, Now llaven, Conn —“ 1 m». 
fhir head ot very dark hsir on e man that >1* weeks|M 
wae bold He had u«#-d nothing hut your Ku'e-mery,** gT 

More extracts could be added ruom admitted. U 
you are not ntl«ft4 Iit ir.

Inquire tor J. IlL'S^KLL dPALDING*b Cos'mery m 
tak no other Every bottle g« uuloc Lb- the fac 
signature of the proprietor on It.

J. RIX*n.L SPALDING,
tl TKEMONT »IMKTj OUFtpUTB Ml SBC!,

ITT- a. E. MORTON k CU-, Halifax, General 
Kura Scot ia. June*.

i i r CHESTS Choice CONOOU TEA,
It) 24....................half chrets do do.

£8 Beg# grnd Jamaica COFFER 
ill do Vrry flue du
44 do Superior Government Java do,
It Hh is blight SUGAR. 
kU Barrels do do.

AT Tllca GROCCaT MA«T,
January 25. $7 B irringtue Btreoft.

London and New York
Ropoultory. 

j HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Comer of Prince and Barrington Streett 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
OFFER,

Put »AL1 at Vebltalme 1‘rie.. the twotlfnllr file*- 
trated works ef the London Printing and Fubliablog

AT

FRESH SEEDS.
OR 1808.

THE CITY DRUG- STORE.
rpill Subscriber hs* rreelevwd per Stomma* Ct

Iverpoo*, G B , hL- supply uf Qv tra, Frété f Met 
8FEDS. incln.ting many wv auu eh-tce vsnrtie.. 
PLA', hi1 ol *bicb are warren *d fmak end true to their 
kinds. Uatalogue# 01 the aboi, win ehurtiy be toaoed.

---------Also o* Da*»-——
fO Bu-rtil- HaT bLRD

JAMK8 L WOODLLL, 
Luoowbfor to DeWeti * Uo.

7 IS. I:5LFeLr

The Subscribers
ja-t received a large eneoriment of BROAD

__ _____ Till* D «v-kin- Ktreemerce, Tweeds, flaiinetts
heavers, WhHucys, Ec, Ee Vretinge of every descripHon Alros iplcbdü B»Bortinc*t ol Gvnte Ulotiiiug co 
elstleg of Over Coats, Body Cowte. Rueffere, Ve#t», Tarn 
B'arr r. Shirt Collar#, liai» *t.U t ape, boots and hboee^ 
Brace", t'iwre

Clothing made to order with nestnres and despatch 
Place» eaii btrfore purvliOidiig a J re where.

U slUxAii E KINSMAN
Oonoicg. CornwaiM*. Oo’ 8 1857 6«.*

PAl.li BA.MsIlED, 
Lu3 Prolonged.

HOLLOWAY’S

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD NURSE FOB CHILDRENI.

DON’T fell to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for Children I ret bin*, lt lies no equal on Berth. 

No mother who bee ••ver tried Mr* Winnivw’h SOUTH
ING 8YKUF for Chiliirvn will «-ver con»«nt to let her 
Child pees through the dietrereinr and critical period of 
tee blng without the aid of thi# invalusb1» oreparatlon. 
If life »nu health cao be ert:mat«d by dollar» end cents, 
It 1» worth tte weight In gold.

Million# of bottles ere reld ev ry year In tlie United 
•tele» I» to »n old end well tried remedv.

PRICE 25 CEHTi? A BOTTLE.
None genuine unlew tbe fac-eimito ol Crons k 

Peux*», New York, to on the ontolde wrapper.
Sold by Druggtele tbrou^bont the world.
October IE dm.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

AND dee lev In Pure Mr-dlclnal CODI I VER OIL, Burn
ing and Machine 01L4, Manufacturer of OU tor site# 

and slow motion
Opposite Province Building, Urm 8z»t, Eclifos * 
------- W ly

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS !
BESTS W.ter CRACKER*.

Lemon, Wlee, Ginger Siiapc,
Picnic*, Cream Jumblee,
Almond, Bore Cakes, Ee.

ALSO—
Top* end Bottom*, an exoellent food for Chlldrec.

Ibe above qnlto Irtob, and for eale by 
tourner, a E. W. SI TCUfFI » CO.

BOOK BINDING !

•• wy rettorw end wiih ail pewibto daepch

To #ofll»r the psln* andepenaitle# of filcknvss when the 
errtaiti m. n n« of core art* acce#*iblw to all, to posltirc 
nuulni*#. Tbi- veg»-t*ble fUmedv, acting powerfelly upon 
tlie cause# of diature in all ihe fluid#, neivesand tlreoee 
of the fcodv. ex|*l tbe inorL-ia an i poi.'vnou* matter 
fiom it* lurking pi act # lu the sy-tem, clean»# and |oirl^ 
every recretion. rebuild tbe rhatten d c« nstitutltn, rw 
■lure the v nor and virility of the enfrehled frame, and 
eud to prolong life far teyond it* ordinary limits

Million* Rely on Them!
In every quarter of the globe, among all nation*, civil

ized snd ravage there Mil* are ured wi'b equal and uure 
tiina «-arc»-.# Tlioy are adverthn-d In every printed lan
guage. sud wherever.pommerce has yeaetratod^lhey e-- 
ln continual cfemsnd.

All Interim! Disease*
yield to their action. DT8PEI8IA, LIVER COM 

PLAINT. AFtKVTlDNS OK TUB HuWRLs, the KID 
NRYS. the NfcKVFS, the LUNGS, the VllHOAT and th# 
DKAiN, that have previously deti-i ah human skill and 
all other remedfe#,are expeditiously and luisJlbly cared 
Ly thl* alt rouqueriog mi-d f-me.

Bodily Prostration.
Even when patient* are reduced fo the last degree el 

f'cb'sues#, tl.ry may be recuperated by the restoties* to
nic aad aferative properties ol Holloa ay’s Fills.

Females ol all Ages,
From whatever variety of th« ailment» piculUr to their 
#ex they may he »uti. ring, tnay rely wi h entire coni 
denoe on ’he eC«-« t vf tbi# SI li ENG 1 HENlNG, Hg. 
VlVlNG, SAFE and immediate remedy.

That* calibrated Ptlia ara wonder full^ afflcatioua 1*4» 
/a/iewlngnamptéinta.

A«n*C iFsior.le Irregular-
AetLms. ! Itie*,
Bliiioes Com Fevers of ell 

plaints, I kinds,
Blotchc* on tbs I Fits,

•skin, |G«ut,
Bowel OoraplolntR'lieaiscbe,
Colic*, llftotgretion,
Con st I pat‘on Inflammation,

of the Dowels, Ueundica,
Cooflumptlon, |Liver Complaints,
Debility, 'Lumbar#),
Dropsy, 1 lies,
I'yseiiiwry, j f-bueinatism
Er>>lp"ias, R * ren ;ion of Urine Î

Pub Agent# In Nova beetle—Newport. J F Cochran S 
Co; Windsor. l>r. Harding; Horton. O N Pallor; KentvUle, 
Moore A Ch.proan; Cornwal l#, Caldwell E Tupper! WUr 
mot J A Gibhrcn; hildttetown, a B l*tneo; Yarmouth, M. 
Guest, Llvertooi T H Palillo ; (t "ode oie, J K Moore ; 
Pleasant Ki* er. Mi-s Garder ; V.ndjtewafer, Robt West t 
Lunenburg Mm. Nell; Muhune hay, B Lsggw ; Truro, 
Tucker k Srrlfh ; Atnberrt N iupper E Co; Wallace, *
B Huestlx, Puvwash. w Cooper ; Pictoo, Mr*. Kobeon; 
New Glasgow, TB Praser ; lioj ftbi-rouyh, J EC Joelt 
Canso. Mrs Norris ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T k 
J Juft. lint* d’ut, J Matthesson.

Soldat the E-tablt'limeat of l*rofereor Holloway, W 
Maiden Lan-. N.-w York, aod 244 Strand, London, and 
by mort respectable Druggist* and lb-a 1er» in Medicine 
16 rung bout the civs ilrd world. Price# in Nova Scotia 
ere ia Gd , is. Del , G# 3d. I*s M, 3*# 4d. and 60* each 
box. JOHN Na YLOB, Halifax

General Agent for Nova bootia.
CAUTION? Noce ire stutiiue unlere tbe words 

m Holl-yxmy, Saw York am t Lontlon,' ere dtrceroable ae • 
ev » res mass inevrry lee! ol tbe book of direction# srooui 
r»vh pot or bo* ; i t same may be plainly retn by bolding 
t u leaf to tilt light. A handsome reward wU be given to 
any ooe renderlr.g such inlormalit n a* may lead to IbC 
detection of any party or partie» counterfeiting themedl- 
rip or vending tbe reme, knowing tbern to besnnrioea.

Dl- d itii for the Guidance of Patients are afhaed to 
tar^ t tior box.

fnere Is • noti*ld#rabl» Baring In taking tbe larger store
October 28.

, Scrofula or Ktog1» I Evil,
: Sore ih reals,
' Stone aod Gravel, 
i Secondary Sympr 
i tom*,
1 Tic Doulereeux,
1 Tumours,

I Venereal A f f»0 
i lions,
1 worm*, all __ 
i VVeaxnws, fro 
I whatever ~~

Company.
TO ALL

on the completion ef many of the 1 
able work#.

1 role

▲ PBEMltim PLAT*
•mqutlH with the mu, ot Ih. work win be ftrw

GRATIS,
IT Plwii mi Ud git , Cl.lv,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ABE ALSO PREPARED 
T O 8 tJ> PLY

At New York Price*
The varied assortment of new aud popular works fro» 

tbs extensive Publishing House of Slulauo, Blaksman E 
Company, New Yorfc.

Many of those valuable Books are very suitable for 
> PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They won’d r*»peettully tender the following ae a portion 

of tire l«*t of new Books, ju-t received,
Spargeon*» Life and eeimvn#, 1st at.d tod Series; 

Grace TrUiman. Lite PSctnrea. Wivdom Wit and Whim*, 
Ida No«man, Grace amber, llarolnea of Histoiy ; Life in 
Israel Representative Women, Ee , E*

A sopp y ol teTAnONBRY always on band 
August Id. H. E W.

“ O TA?. "

LIFE ASSURANCE S0CIETÏ
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

TUB Society le chiefly, bet not exclusively devoted to 
the Assurance of the live# of member* of the Wesley, 

an Method let Soviet ire, aud of the hearers and friend» 
of that rei iglou* connexion Assurances, however, may 
•fleeted upon all assurable live*.

One half, at least, of the Dir»otor»arechosen from the 
Credited Member* of the Wesleyan MeiliodiVl Societies.

The advantage* It offer» to Asfitirei * in* ludeaJl th# ben
efits which have been developed duriug the pi ogre#* of 
the»y>iera ot Life Aanurence, but tbe following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tentbhor ninety percent, of the Profita,wcsrlaln- 
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :• •

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Poneies, for Five Years- 

Policlee which may lapse, from Nbn-pnyment of tbe 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exoseding 
Six Mouths, satisfactory proof being given that Ihe Life 
assured iu In good health, and on tne payment ol' a sma :l 
Fine.

▲seared Persons (not being seafaring by profe*#ian 
will 1>« allowed lo proceed in time of peace, In decked 
versel#, to any port in Europe, and return,'without extra 
charge or previous permission of, tlie Directors.

No oltiim disputed, except In care of palpable frond or 
enin ten Ilona 1 error will not vitiate a Policy.

All niaim# paid within Fitly days ol their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money,or fseeofany kind,nor any 
large made for Policies.
Thirty days are allowed for the payment ef tbe Pre

mium, from the date of Its becoming dec.

The following Table fftoft the Scale of Donut 
allocated to the Holder» of Solicit» oj Ten 
Year»9 duration.

Ëouuëss
at I 80m 
'e« 1 assured.

Am't paid 
to office.

30 fl.OOO 248 16 0 X147 10 0
8G l.Ufe) 27V 11 6 166 3 4
40 1,000 104 11 8 1*8 10 0
46 1 1.UUÜ •77 1 • 177 10 0

total am* 
ded to the nowpavebie 

sum assured'at he death 
in ton year» I of tii# Am*

XM471Ô1
---- SO1,166
1,168
1,177
1,168 10 ft — 10 I

The ^ Stab’ **Ofllee insure# *e tow a rate as any of the 
Life Offices— andWesley an Ministers have the advantage 
ef a discount from their annn .1 premium of Eve per rent. 
—Further Information may be obtained at tlie office of the 
Azeet, 31 WeUrStreet, or bore theMeaieai Ref«ree,Gra» 
Ville Street.

R.8 PLACE, M D. M.O. BLACK, Jl
Metluwl Referee. Agent.April 26._________ y_______________ >02. ^

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient
THE great popularity acquired br tbtsc Pills dm lug the 

lweJre years they bave been offered for sale In this 
Prov nr»- lea convincing proof of'the!' value, as no endos 

mean» of increa*ltig their eale bxve been reported to, by 
ptrifing advertieement#—no certiflcatee 1 utlieLed reepea. 
ling 'hem-

These Pills are confide-tly recommended fcr Bllfoee 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Py#p«peia, G’ee« 
* venee*. If» adeche. want of Appetite GlddiueM and the 

nmerous eymploms indicative of derangement vf t -e 
digestive organ# Atoos* a general Family Aperient They 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
F etas 1, yet #0 gentle In their op«tslice, that they may 
he taà« n at any time, with perfect ►afety, by persons ef 
both sexes 1 lot do they, as do many Pill», necvultatc the 
eonetant nee of Purgative medkine, the ingr»dtont« o 
which Urey are eorapo»ed «ffectuaiiy obviating the com* 
“tun difficulty.

Bold to Boxes. Pmci 1 Prniuuo. by
LANGLEY et JUHNdôN, Chemist», 

Jaensry T If Uollle Street, Halifax.

die c-ikre j Y ru « anà tuer h*ve 
Aiiof i evueti iuousanoa.

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS,

Foe
BILIOUS. mvOTR AND f^CX HL4DACH1 

AND NECK A LOI A
The only reliable anti positive cure,

mice, •» osNi h.
Tor eale by Druggist» generally.

M. 8 BVRR & CO.. General Agent» 
fcr New England and the UritiUi Prertn- 
oo», Ne, 1, CotekUl, Besten.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.
rn »«t*Tlber a«*etl»l#« tor «h» #ele er pnreheM 

UcDtia*, or l*ttmg and o»b«r dUpwhtoa u Hoem 
aad aea* C-(»0-»lwrT.r (hroe.k ol tb« H'o-Uo» i 

'<* -U.imrobw, oad transie: of start, aham, 
CellredD» Krnli.te.. lo.
. V,e®5‘ï1?'ir eB< U* •J’torm at er.trrfrr
1# BfJVKS 0« KLOISTUY Ofien for tlie relf-reoce, nfi 
rt-qufede pait culani, tlie range of enquiry and chinos vf 
difluFing infonuatioa to wifely extended, end s ready 
Channel of communication le thus prs-euted between ap
plicant* aad proprietor».

A lai ge number of Properties, Hon**», vacant Lot# snd 
Wild Lande are regl'Wred for sale and to 1-0 tot.

F or term» and every Informât! « n ipplv ( 11 by totter, poet 
paid,) to B. G- GUAY,

May 7. 60 Ho 111» Street, Halifax, N 8.

HSÜÉ3IIPE

CAtmo*—Beware of a CourVerfbit sicced Â. & 
Moo ». All gcunine have ihe ireme ofA. J. V 1 it* k 
Coon each box. Also the tiynai,ere cf A J. H*A».» 0 
Cb All o.here are «ptinoe*.

A. J. W til 1 K fit CO., StAa />»r:rivre.
. * 60 Levunrd Sireti, I>«w York.

ABOVE we pneent you with a ttkvne#* cf Dll MORS1 
the inventor cf MUkbb H INDIAN huvf M1L6 

Thb philanthieptol bafei'vnt the greeter 1 art of Li» UR 
In trevilmg, hating vtoitvd fcunqe, An* aud A Jr je» m 
well a» North America—ha» spent threv >«sre *mmg ihe 
ludlau* of our tAwetern country —it van iu thi# way il.at 
the Indian Rojt Pill# were fimt di covered, br >luw 
wae the flint man to ## »Lhrh th« tact that all d:Hram 
arise from IMPLKII Y Of IIIH hi 0«'D-tl at cur Lealtk 
•treegth, and lit* dvprntleti upon thi# vital tiutd

When the various ; a usage* become clogytd, and do net 
act ta perle«:t h rmoi.y w iththe ditfvrt ni lui riiun# ul Ik# 
body,the blvod ioov# its tti« n, L<coint-* ililt k, ccriupt»4 
and diieareu, thu# cauvlng all pan #, ►icinvtr nud dht-1* 
olever> name; our »rtng«h 1* vâhhUNttU.out u,*rv
deprived ol, i.nd If nature Ie n t a««l*t o In tbivu lug ef 
the stagnant humour», tlie l-luv<t will 1 tcuut vlmk-Uaei 
ceeet to act, aud ttiu# our lUit ul hit will lurt vei fo 
blown out. liow Important then we vliuuld kv«-p th» 
avrtoue pastagt# ol the body live ond <qen Anu how 
pieaaaol lo u# that we have it m our invur to lui ■ u «dr 
Ici ne in your reach, uanitiy, Mvire> Indian hoot Htlla 
manufactured from phut* end root# wi-irb ,rtw «-ouiii 
the mount itivoun ciifl# In Nature» gaidin, fur the inaLà 
and recovery ui tilneawt man tviie ot the route from 
which thee* Pille ore made la » buduiiflr, shah 0|4M 
the perteoi Hie »ktn,and a*‘l#tF hulute in ihiimltig out 
the finer part» < f ih coiruptiuu within. Ihe reevuu hi 
plant which to an k'xptcioi»nt, that op»n^ si.u ufctlcge 
the pe#t-»ge to the iuo /*, r-m. thus In u nooti.iiii n-surer, 
perlorro* it# duly ly thiowiug ufl phlegm, andofbtrha- 
mor* from th# lung* by copiuu» epiiao/. Tn- third lie 
DiurcUo, which give» mt and double *tie6glh te thf 
kidney ; thn# cnoouioged, they draw large rmounU • 
Impurity from the blood, wi.ith I# then tbi own out fore 
tlfdtly by the urinary or w*ter peerage, aud wbk’lt mk 
not have b#en discharged in any other way. Ike ftnnh 
1» a Uat.iartic, and aceompanteti the other 1 rupt iito* er 
the Pllli white «Lgagt d m purify lag the Mood; Ihe cm# 
eer particle» of Impurity winch cau not pa • by th# oHm 
outlets, are thu» taken up and convey «.d oil in gieet quan
tities by tbe bo we is.

From tin- above, it is Khown that Dr. More#’» Jadhê 
Root PUls not onlv enter the etombch, knt lu com# o»lf#4 
wlib Ibe blood, for they find way to every part, »au com
pletely rout out and clean ne tin #>>!« m iroui eU Imyuiiiy, 
and 1 be life ot the body, wbhh 1* the blord, breomra 
perieclly healthy; ooninqueiitiy all#ickn<»e so# I'»!® ta 
driven from the eyet- m, lor il cy cbüloL reviâl» w£*a 
body become* eo j ui> and clear.

Tbe re»*on why people are so -itotreered 1rh#ti ekk,sn4 
why 9om*ny die, I» l.>«cau»e they «Jo ne t get a ui'fttofoa 
which wi'l pa#* to the uflltotMt pnrtr, *n*i wb*tb willjrpv* 
Ihe natural pa»*agrs for the doea.e to be i«»»* <*yt i kti-ee 
a large quantity ot lood and other muttei t# lu-fvd *l4- 
th* rtomach and inteetine» are literary oveiUowtng wilk 
tlie oorropted ma»» t thu* undt-rgonig di»«.gr»«-aLle fer
mentation, constantly mixltg vith the blood, ttuicb 
throw» the corruj>i#<l mutter tl rou#.h #verv vein aid 
artery, until life is taken from the Loo/ by dUeere. !>». 
Morse'» TILLS have added to thvm#uvte victory upen 
Victory, by real'or lug nuUion* oi ihernk to Llvcmtof 
health and liapptnt»# le», thousand» «ho I.»** Ut* 
racked or torm« nted with aicki.e*», pain and angoiih, 
and whoss treble inane* have been rcorrbed by tlw her»- 
ing eJemen** of raging fever, und wlu. have been Lroegfcl 
8* it were, within a step of ibe silent giave. r.ow »to»4 
re*dy to testify that they won'd have be«n iiumbtoli 
with the d##«i,had it uot L<eu lor thl» great and SÜ- 
dorlnl medicine. Mor»e’# In«Jian Bout Till# Airer <*• 
or two doer* had L##n taken, they were «atom»bed »»4 
•beolulely sorpiined tn witnereitig Un u charmii-g tfeeto 
Not only do they give immtdlale ea»e erd #treii#th, »»4 
takeian»y allewknoee, pain and an/tibh, but they at 
once goto work at tlie foundstu K<pd -he dire»»#, wiilekk 
Ibe blood. Therefore it will be iehown, e-peei*lly Iff 
the*» wlio u»e the»# Tills, that tt er will so cl-an»# »cd 
eerily, that dtoea-e— th*: d#ac, enemy — w ul t#ke h» 
Eight, and the flu»U of youth aud 
tail, and the ; :0„g end happy file »Ul
cherish and brighten your day*

A. J. White A Co . Leonard Street New York, Whole
sale Trot r let ore. MoKToN * COG 8 WELL, Halifax, 
WholeæI# Agents, dealer# fcuppitod by them at propriw 
tor’* prices. -, "

July 2.

►. MOHR’S

EMI FLY FJIFEB.
VvR il-e »ui# «nd 10 c«r- 
X1 ram de-trui Ifon of K1.1L8, 
ANTd.BLOd, MO#gLllG£i| 
Ac.

WITHOUT DANGLE to b# 
Sppn h-n<i«-d Irotu if,* in»«et» 
pnfriouing hiiytbiog they n ay 
com#? in confect with, s/ttf 
l avmg the pc per It ia per
fectly kimfls end F#rx, >et»vu 
aud ciBTAiM In ir* actirii, $.nd 
pO*i-r» e* 1 C* £ * T AUVAXllQi 
OVKS 'LL 07H1 R 1 OI-livR.* 1* lit 
HOT BX::UaSLX TO HE *i«A-

Tb» lb ore Is th# ogly sure and Gerctne arilele KYIS 
fered to the tubiio a* a DLaDlY FOlcUN for Ui# 

•here named pe»tf.
Be sera and AbK EUR PRO MOHR’S

Gt.R.TlA,\ FLY PAPER,
AND TAKE NO OTllKK.

M. •. BURR A CO.. No. I Corn hill, Bortoa, C« 
•rai Agent* lor the f'rew Lugl*nü btatte acd Sriiho 
Piovince*. Also, Agent lor

PJtO. mollir* GKHJtlAft 
Bat and Cockroach Fztenninator-

FT- For sale In Ballfex bv all Diuggtot*.
July S3 )

LEECHES ! LEECHES !!
A1TJFI*LY er «„» ».. :hr LÏR IIKS, ju.i rmint*! 

tu» CUI- LKU J aI0Kl£,«:i HOU.Ii -1 »'> I jAim t wovDit-U
Bucct r.4or lu Dt Won A VO-

February 18.

BAI.»All OF LIVERWORT
And lloarlioiind.

TOFRK ii do preparation In the market more popular 
or that to oing more good then Mr». Gardner'»

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoai'iiouixd*
For full twenty years it ha» meisfali*#*! a re; ntatloe for 
the cur. of Colds. Cr cop#. »sd all kind* ol Pu rcmsry 
Complaint*. A triend of ourc 1- eloquent tn it* pra^x: in 
relation to it* efficacy ie curies Group, pronouncing it 
ene of the Wet article# be bss ev»r seen u»ed. 1 he same 
may be said of it* virtue# in other complaint* touching 
the thro-t and chert Per-*m# w-bo are poor and sick, 
will be supplied with a bottle. Week» E Potter, 154 
Washington 8t. Bo*ton, Proprietor*.

G. fc MOKTON E CO , Agents for Halifax. 
October 16- 6m. ^

American Vocalist
A LARGE «applr rwelred it Ihe LOfeDOS 

BOOK STORE. Prie» SM. a dtijn 
By Orders free th. Coaatr, aoeoepeoied with 

*• Cash will be prwetlj filled
leamrj ». J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

PROVINCIA L YYESLEYANf
,IS PVBLISHkD EVERT THVRSDAT,

It the Wrslryan LoBftrrntt Office end Dcct-Sc#1 
136, Aegylk Street, IIalik.x, X. & 

Tbe terms on which thi. Paper ia pnbhrbcd st* 
exceedingly low:—T**n binllmga yearly

— Iialf in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS- 
The Provincial Wesleyan, 'rcr. it-^ lerge, icof***^ 

and general circulation, i# ûl e'i^ùle uu'l 
med um for advertising. Pensons wiii find it to 
advantage to advcttisG in tin* ,-ai cr.

t s F at »Z 6
For twelve line» BLd ur^er, l*i io=ertion - " p 4

w each line above 12— (additu nal) 
u each oontixiaKnce unt-fut.rih of ti e above ref*e*

All advertieement» not limited will be oont" rie 
Ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK. # .
All kind» of Jo* Work executed wltb-oeatn»*

despatch on reasonable tern!*.
This Paper is flled, and may be seen fre* of ch ge 

at Holloway’• Pill Oistmxmt 
S44, Strand, London, where Advffrtioement» 4

m iswhred to this FeriodkMl


